VENDOR ENRICHMENT CLASSES
Timber Ridge PTSA & YMCA
November 27, 2017 - February 16, 2018

Code Club: Robotics - beginner & beyond - In this TechVenture Kids after school Code Club, we combine
a real robot with coding to ignite children's imaginations! Coding projects are designed to build confidence
in the way kids look at the world and approach problems. Students work together to program robots to
deliver messages, navigate ob-stacles and more – developing their skills in reasoning, math, creativity and
problem-solving in a fun, collaborative and supportive environment. This pro-gram is designed for students
at multiple skill levels. Grades 3-5
Introductory Martial Arts- DMW - Martial Arts is a great way to empower your child,
give them confidence and teach them discipline all while having a great time. Our classes
are focused on positive reinforcement in an encouraging environment. Each class will include high energy drills that are carefully designed to develop students at a consistent
pace. Come join us!! Uniform cost $45 must buy at the Studio. Grades 1st-5th
KIDSTAGE Acting - Bring your favorite characters to life in this magical class
through creative stories, games, and teamwork. Put it all together on stage for
friends and family. Exploratory acting classes provide literature-based drama
activities that promote literacy comprehension, confidence, collaboration, and
creativity Grades K-2
Crazy Chemworks- The wonders of chemistry are revealed as our junior chemists create surprising concoctions, break molecules with ease and shake up a flask full of fun. Kids will use the tools, safety procedures
and laboratory techniques of real chemists as they investigate solids, liquids and gases at the atomic level.
They’ll craft chemical combinations to create super-sticky-stuff, analyze the properties of light and ooze into
the world of polymers. Exploring the elements has never been so much fun! Grades 1-5
My Dance World- Hip Hop- This is a street style type of dance that is performed mostly to hip-hop music.
Hip-Hop dance refers to dance styles primarily performed to hip-hop music or that have evolved as a part
of hip-hop culture Grades K-5
Art Expression - Children expand their creative interests and expression through the exploration of various art mediums, which may include painting, sculpting, pottery, collage, mosaic, clay, drawing and
more. Direction will be tailored towards each student’s individual age and ability. Children will work on 23 larger projects throughout the sessions and during transition periods, they’ll get to work on their own
sketch book while exploring various materials and techniques. Grades K-5th
Jet Gymnastics- Students will have fun learning the guitar. Guitar skills including chords, notes, and how
to read guitar tablature will be practiced. All playing levels are welcome. Guitars will be provided during
class for students without a guitar. Grades K-5
Color Me Mine Art Club - Weekly Canvas and Ceramic Painting Grades K-5

Parkour- Run, Jump, Vault, Climb, Cross, Swing, Tumble, Carry, and Crawl your way to fitness by learning
the art of human movement! Grades K-2 & 3-5

Guitar with Bill- Students will have fun learning the guitar. Guitar skills including chords, notes, and how
to read guitar tablature will be practiced. All playing levels are welcome. Guitars will be provided during
class for students without a guitar. Grades K-5

VENDOR ENRICHMENT CLASSES

Timber Ridge PTSA & YMCA
November 27, 2017 - February 16, 2018
KIDSTAGE Acting
Grades: K-2

Mondays
3:30-4:30pm

$189

http://bit.ly/2mduz9Q

Jet Gymnastics
Grades: K-5

Mondays
3:30-4:30pm

$183

http://bit.ly/2zMHu8y

Code Club: Robotics—Beginner & Beyond
Grades: 3-5

Tuesdays
3:30-4:30pm

$238

http://bit.ly/2zsHN87

Color Me Mine
Grades: K-5

Tuesdays
3:30-4:30pm

$214

http://bit.ly/2ztZRPe

Introductory Martial Arts- DMW
Grades: 1-5

Wednesdays
3:30-4:30pm

$202

http://bit.ly/2AzMsCH

Guitar with Bill
Grades: K-5

Wednesdays
3:30-4:30pm

$260

http://bit.ly/2ArAR8c

Parkour
Grades: K-2

Thursdays
3:30-4:30pm

$240

http://bit.ly/2ABeuhx

Parkour
Grades: 3-5

Thursdays
4:30-5:30pm

$240

http://bit.ly/2iLEAGm

Crazy Chemworks-Mad Science
Grades: 1-5

Thursdays
3:30-4:30pm

$213

http://bit.ly/2jgG9QD

My Dance World– Hip Hop
Grades: K-5

Fridays
1:30-2:30pm

$207

http://bit.ly/2yqqmkM

Art Expression - Branch Out
Grades: K-5

Fridays
1:30-2:30pm

$295

http://bit.ly/2zz6UUv

Registration Open from Oct 23 – November 20
Register Now— Links Above

OR fill out the form below and email to eastsidechildcare@seattleymca.org
(please be sure to circle your class selection above)
Child First Name

Birthdate

MI

Legal Last Name

Email

Phone Number

Parent Name

Parent Email

Payment Information
Use Card on file ending in
_____________________________

Call me to provide payment at
___________________________________

Questions? Email us at eastsidechildcare@seattleymca.org

Online Registration Directions
1. Click the Link for the class you are interested:
Code Club:
Scratch Beginner & Beyond
Grades: 3-5

Mondays
3:30-4:30

$111

http://bit.ly/2ydOhqd

Wednesdays
3:30-4:30

$65

http://bit.ly/2g0DYLP

KIDSTAGE Acting Sampler
Grades: K-2

Tuesdays
3:30-4:30

$72

http://bit.ly/2xwuvHF

STEMulating Science
Grades: 1-5

Thursdays
3:30-4:30

$87

http://bit.ly/2wMTjXg

Color Me Mine Art Club
Grades: 1-5

Tuesdays
3:30-4:30

$80

http://bit.ly/2xwuvHF

Introductory Martial Arts- DMW
Grades: 3-5

My Dance World
Grades: 1-5

Fridays
1:30-2:30

$58
(must call to register no online registration
425-644-8417)

2. Click Register Now

3. Click Enroll Now

4. Log In using your username and password & Select the child you are enrolling
5. Select the class you are enrolling for (please note, you are only able to enroll
for the classes listed above) & Add to Cart on the bottom of page

6. Follow prompts to payment page and child information

